
 
 

Be a ROLE MODEL by demonstrating 
Safe, Responsible, & Respectful 

Behavior for Individuals in your care 
 

Be mindful of individual’s 
limitations and restrictions 
when selecting activities.  

 

Recreation Activities 

Resource                                                       Details 

Therapeutic 
Recreation 
Directory 

Includes resources for recreational therapy, therapeutic recreation, creative arts, experiential 
therapy, in-home recreation, physical education for special populations, music therapy, equestrian 
therapy, and related therapies.  
 
The website includes directions to facilitate each activity along with the materials needed. 
https://www.recreationtherapy.com/abouttr.htm 

Rec Therapy 
Blogspot 

The website includes directions to facilitate each activity along with the materials needed.  
 
http://rectherapyideas.blogspot.com/ 

Youth Group 
Games 

The website includes directions to facilitate each activity along with the materials needed. There is 
a variety of categories to cater to the interest of the individuals.  
 
https://youthgroupgames.com.au/search/ 

200+ Minute to 
Win It Games 

The website includes directions to facilitate each activity along with the materials needed. 
  
https://www.playpartyplan.com/minute-to-win-it-games-for-kids/ 

75 Indoor Games 
for Kids 

The website includes directions to facilitate each activity along with the materials needed.  
 
https://www.familyfuntwincities.com/indoor-games-for-kids/ 

30 Classic Outdoor 
Games 

The website includes directions to facilitate each activity along with the materials needed.  
 
https://www.wired.com/2009/08/simpleoutdoorplay/ 

30 Outdoor Games 
For Kids 

The website includes directions to facilitate each activity along with the materials needed.  
 
https://www.fatherly.com/play/activities/classic-outdoor-games-and-how-to-play-them/ 

Old-School Games 
to Play with Kids 

The website includes directions to facilitate each activity along with the materials needed.  
 
https://www.brighthorizons.com/family-resources/games-for-kids-old-school-games-to-play-with-
kids 

National Geographic 
Resources 

The website includes directions to facilitate each activity along with the materials needed.  
 
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/ 

Geography Activities 
The website includes directions to facilitate each activity along with the materials needed.  
 
https://www.nationalgeographic.org/education/ 

Duolingo 
The website includes resources and lessons to learn a new language.  
 
https://www.duolingo.com/ 

NASA Kids Club 
Individuals can explore space through this website. The website includes directions to facilitate each activity 
along with the materials needed. Includes online games and simulations. 

World Wide 
Telescope (WWT) 

Explore the stars, planets, Earth, Moon, and galaxy. WWT allows individuals to view constellations and the 
sky from the web. The telescope links to observatories around the world.   
 
http://www.worldwidetelescope.org/webclient/ 

 
 
 

https://adventuresinfamilyhood.com/20-virtual-field-trips-to-take-with-your-kids.html?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.recreationtherapy.com%2Ftractv.htm&data=02%7C01%7CJessica.Martin%40devereux.org%7Cff24882abf2b448bfb6908d7cc52c5ea%7Ca0b51ecc343444c8b73d05778a16d505%7C1%7C0%7C637202528185262694&sdata=kpN%2B%2FSoIOxnKjk1RuKrTYFXDfWvMM4D101rwO3AMhWs%3D&reserved=0
https://adventuresinfamilyhood.com/20-virtual-field-trips-to-take-with-your-kids.html?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.recreationtherapy.com%2Ftractv.htm&data=02%7C01%7CJessica.Martin%40devereux.org%7Cff24882abf2b448bfb6908d7cc52c5ea%7Ca0b51ecc343444c8b73d05778a16d505%7C1%7C0%7C637202528185262694&sdata=kpN%2B%2FSoIOxnKjk1RuKrTYFXDfWvMM4D101rwO3AMhWs%3D&reserved=0
https://adventuresinfamilyhood.com/20-virtual-field-trips-to-take-with-your-kids.html?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.recreationtherapy.com%2Ftractv.htm&data=02%7C01%7CJessica.Martin%40devereux.org%7Cff24882abf2b448bfb6908d7cc52c5ea%7Ca0b51ecc343444c8b73d05778a16d505%7C1%7C0%7C637202528185262694&sdata=kpN%2B%2FSoIOxnKjk1RuKrTYFXDfWvMM4D101rwO3AMhWs%3D&reserved=0
https://www.louvre.fr/en/visites-en-ligne
http://www.worldwidetelescope.org/webclient/?url=http%3A%2F%2Frectherapyideas.blogspot.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7CJessica.Martin%40devereux.org%7Cff24882abf2b448bfb6908d7cc52c5ea%7Ca0b51ecc343444c8b73d05778a16d505%7C1%7C0%7C637202528185272650&sdata=dTi0GsP6TNvVwuHcznHNjFWRuMElnU%2BOA3Ybha3vlUM%3D&reserved=0
http://www.worldwidetelescope.org/webclient/?url=http%3A%2F%2Frectherapyideas.blogspot.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7CJessica.Martin%40devereux.org%7Cff24882abf2b448bfb6908d7cc52c5ea%7Ca0b51ecc343444c8b73d05778a16d505%7C1%7C0%7C637202528185272650&sdata=dTi0GsP6TNvVwuHcznHNjFWRuMElnU%2BOA3Ybha3vlUM%3D&reserved=0
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/musee-dorsay-paris
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyouthgroupgames.com.au%2Fsearch%2F&data=02%7C01%7CJessica.Martin%40devereux.org%7Cff24882abf2b448bfb6908d7cc52c5ea%7Ca0b51ecc343444c8b73d05778a16d505%7C1%7C0%7C637202528185272650&sdata=47mcLLaVJ0gYQlCxks4qmVZXNtf7KYRd0ZjRD1wjBWA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyouthgroupgames.com.au%2Fsearch%2F&data=02%7C01%7CJessica.Martin%40devereux.org%7Cff24882abf2b448bfb6908d7cc52c5ea%7Ca0b51ecc343444c8b73d05778a16d505%7C1%7C0%7C637202528185272650&sdata=47mcLLaVJ0gYQlCxks4qmVZXNtf7KYRd0ZjRD1wjBWA%3D&reserved=0
https://www.npr.org/2020/03/17/816504058/a-list-of-live-virtual-concerts-to-watch-during-the-coronavirus-shutdown
http://www.openculture.com/freeonlinecourses?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.playpartyplan.com%2Fminute-to-win-it-games-for-kids%2F&data=02%7C01%7CJessica.Martin%40devereux.org%7Cff24882abf2b448bfb6908d7cc52c5ea%7Ca0b51ecc343444c8b73d05778a16d505%7C1%7C0%7C637202528185282605&sdata=4N%2FJ47abmY24NlF25XGwZG%2F2i9COVQMNIMCLGiea0Qo%3D&reserved=0
http://www.openculture.com/freeonlinecourses?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.playpartyplan.com%2Fminute-to-win-it-games-for-kids%2F&data=02%7C01%7CJessica.Martin%40devereux.org%7Cff24882abf2b448bfb6908d7cc52c5ea%7Ca0b51ecc343444c8b73d05778a16d505%7C1%7C0%7C637202528185282605&sdata=4N%2FJ47abmY24NlF25XGwZG%2F2i9COVQMNIMCLGiea0Qo%3D&reserved=0
https://www.activekids.com/fitness/articles/full-body-conditioning-exercises-for-kids
https://www.fatherly.com/play/activities/classic-outdoor-games-and-how-to-play-them/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.familyfuntwincities.com%2Findoor-games-for-kids%2F&data=02%7C01%7CJessica.Martin%40devereux.org%7Cff24882abf2b448bfb6908d7cc52c5ea%7Ca0b51ecc343444c8b73d05778a16d505%7C1%7C0%7C637202528185282605&sdata=vqn0urr7aFZqzvnuNDDgo8Qs5l%2F4pC4FoMebaL1ZHEs%3D&reserved=0
https://www.fatherly.com/play/activities/classic-outdoor-games-and-how-to-play-them/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.familyfuntwincities.com%2Findoor-games-for-kids%2F&data=02%7C01%7CJessica.Martin%40devereux.org%7Cff24882abf2b448bfb6908d7cc52c5ea%7Ca0b51ecc343444c8b73d05778a16d505%7C1%7C0%7C637202528185282605&sdata=vqn0urr7aFZqzvnuNDDgo8Qs5l%2F4pC4FoMebaL1ZHEs%3D&reserved=0
https://www.audible.com/ep/FreeListens
https://www.recreationtherapy.com/abouttr.htm?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wired.com%2F2009%2F08%2Fsimpleoutdoorplay%2F&data=02%7C01%7CJessica.Martin%40devereux.org%7Cff24882abf2b448bfb6908d7cc52c5ea%7Ca0b51ecc343444c8b73d05778a16d505%7C1%7C0%7C637202528185282605&sdata=Y6WZnDvwF53WiiVM0lzprooW1kF0%2B7IIbzBPHGdgk%2F8%3D&reserved=0
https://www.recreationtherapy.com/abouttr.htm?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wired.com%2F2009%2F08%2Fsimpleoutdoorplay%2F&data=02%7C01%7CJessica.Martin%40devereux.org%7Cff24882abf2b448bfb6908d7cc52c5ea%7Ca0b51ecc343444c8b73d05778a16d505%7C1%7C0%7C637202528185282605&sdata=Y6WZnDvwF53WiiVM0lzprooW1kF0%2B7IIbzBPHGdgk%2F8%3D&reserved=0
https://www.activekids.com/fitness/articles/full-body-conditioning-exercises-for-kids
http://www.openculture.com/freeonlinecourses
http://www.openculture.com/freeonlinecourses
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/national-museum-of-modern-and-contemporary-art-korea
https://www.wired.com/2009/08/simpleoutdoorplay/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.brighthorizons.com%2Ffamily-resources%2Fgames-for-kids-old-school-games-to-play-with-kids&data=02%7C01%7CJessica.Martin%40devereux.org%7Cff24882abf2b448bfb6908d7cc52c5ea%7Ca0b51ecc343444c8b73d05778a16d505%7C1%7C0%7C637202528185292561&sdata=PCveFnHeuJpRTcDjO2a%2BllKuzZpQ0jgHyRf58SjDofw%3D&reserved=0
https://www.wired.com/2009/08/simpleoutdoorplay/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.brighthorizons.com%2Ffamily-resources%2Fgames-for-kids-old-school-games-to-play-with-kids&data=02%7C01%7CJessica.Martin%40devereux.org%7Cff24882abf2b448bfb6908d7cc52c5ea%7Ca0b51ecc343444c8b73d05778a16d505%7C1%7C0%7C637202528185292561&sdata=PCveFnHeuJpRTcDjO2a%2BllKuzZpQ0jgHyRf58SjDofw%3D&reserved=0
https://www.npr.org/series/tiny-desk-concerts/
https://www.npr.org/series/tiny-desk-concerts/
https://www.louvre.fr/en/visites-en-ligne?fbclid=IwAR1TsX2dnxOpWL5lVIuO8PHeIHikWGzBcC9NHipadi446sUF3aSJRWslHM0
https://www.louvre.fr/en/visites-en-ligne?fbclid=IwAR1TsX2dnxOpWL5lVIuO8PHeIHikWGzBcC9NHipadi446sUF3aSJRWslHM0
https://www.familyfuntwincities.com/indoor-games-for-kids/
https://www.audible.com/ep/FreeListens
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/
https://www.fatherly.com/play/activities/classic-outdoor-games-and-how-to-play-them/
https://www.grouphiit.com/collections/free-kids-workouts
https://www.grouphiit.com/collections/free-kids-workouts
https://www.playpartyplan.com/minute-to-win-it-games-for-kids/
https://www.playpartyplan.com/minute-to-win-it-games-for-kids/
https://www.gonoodle.com/


 
 

Be a ROLE MODEL by demonstrating 
Safe, Responsible, & Respectful 

Behavior for Individuals in your care 
 

Be mindful of individual’s 
limitations and restrictions 
when selecting activities.  

 

Recreation Activities 

Resource                                                       Details 

Google Earth 

Explore the world around you! Interactive activities for individuals using Google Earth. Explore landmarks, 
countries, cultures, and National Parks. Also includes historical guides to teach you about the world around 
you.  
 
https://earth.google.com/web/@0,7.658201,0a,22251752d,35y,0h,0t,0r/data=KAE 

British Museum 
(London) 

Virtual Tour of the museum. 
 
https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/british-museum/ 

Musee d’Orsay 
Museum (Paris) 

Virtual Tour of the museum. 
 
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/musee-dorsay-paris?hl=en 

National Museum of 
Modern &. 

Contemporary Art 

Virtual Tour of the museum. 
 
https://artsandculture.google.com/project/360-videos?hl=en 

The Louvre 
Virtual Tour of the museum. 
 
https://www.louvre.fr/en/visites-en-ligne 

Van Gogh Museum 
Virtual Tour of the museum. 
 
https://www.louvre.fr/en/visites-en-ligne 

Open Culture 
1500 Free Online Courses from Top Universities 
 
http://www.openculture.com/freeonlinecourses 

20 Virtual Field Trips 
Twenty Virtual Field Trips 
 
https://adventuresinfamilyhood.com/20-virtual-field-trips-to-take-with-your-kids.html 

GoNoodle 

GoNoodle® engages 14 million kids every month with movement and mindfulness videos created by child 
development experts. Available for free at school, home, and the community.  
 
https://www.gonoodle.com/ 

Audible 
Free audiobooks for everyone.  
 
https://www.audible.com/ep/FreeListens 

Conditioning 
Exercises for Kids 

Workouts for kids and teens. 
 
https://www.activekids.com/fitness/articles/full-body-conditioning-exercises-for-kids 

Free Kid Workouts 
Free workouts for kids! Short, fun workouts to burn energy and increase strength. 
 
https://www.grouphiit.com/collections/free-kids-workouts 

Free Concerts 

List of free concerts available  
 
https://www.npr.org/2020/03/17/816504058/a-list-of-live-virtual-concerts-to-watch-during-the-coronavirus-
shutdown 

Tiny Desk Concerts 
Live performances (mini concerts) from artists available on this website along with YouTube.  
 
https://www.npr.org/series/tiny-desk-concerts/ 

 

https://www.nasa.gov/kidsclub/index.html
https://youthgroupgames.com.au/search/
https://www.nationalgeographic.org/education/?sv_lng=-0.1266024509257022&sv_lat=51.51905368906714&sv_h=326&sv_p=0&sv_pid=JeKwUFYAMWXNWPh3IOg3jw&sv_z=1.0000000000000002
https://www.nationalgeographic.org/education/?sv_lng=-0.1266024509257022&sv_lat=51.51905368906714&sv_h=326&sv_p=0&sv_pid=JeKwUFYAMWXNWPh3IOg3jw&sv_z=1.0000000000000002
https://www.brighthorizons.com/family-resources/games-for-kids-old-school-games-to-play-with-kids
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?hl=en
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?hl=en
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?hl=en
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?hl=en
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?hl=en
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?hl=en
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?hl=en
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/
https://adventuresinfamilyhood.com/20-virtual-field-trips-to-take-with-your-kids.html
https://artsandculture.google.com/project/360-videos
https://www.duolingo.com/
https://www.npr.org/2020/03/17/816504058/a-list-of-live-virtual-concerts-to-watch-during-the-coronavirus-shutdown
https://earth.google.com/web/@0,7.658201,0a,22251752d,35y,0h,0t,0r/data=KAE
https://www.nationalgeographic.org/education/
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/
http://www.worldwidetelescope.org/webclient/
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/
https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/british-museum/AwEp68JO4NECkQ
https://www.gonoodle.com/
http://rectherapyideas.blogspot.com/
http://rectherapyideas.blogspot.com/
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/musee-dorsay-paris
https://www.npr.org/series/tiny-desk-concerts/
https://www.louvre.fr/en/visites-en-ligne
https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/british-museum/
https://www.duolingo.com/
https://www.duolingo.com/
https://www.louvre.fr/en/visites-en-ligne
https://earth.google.com/web/@0,7.658201,0a,22251752d,35y,0h,0t,0r/data=KAE

